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tTednesday, October 'Jfr, 1ST8.

B. F. SCIIWEIER,
EDtTO 9 FIOFRIETOK.

EEJUBLICAil STATE TICKET.

GOVERNOR,

General Henry 91. Uojf,
OF Ll'ZEEKE.

LIECTENAKT GTBKNoR,
Hon. diaries IV. Stone,

or nun.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AirAIRS,

Uwn. Aaron K. Dynkelr
Or FUlLAPELFHtA.

JUDGE OF SUPREME COCRT,

Judge James P. Slerrett,
Or ALLEOUEST.

Bepublican County Ticket.

CONGRESS,

Hon. II. Ci. Fisher,
or uenTuoooa cocstt.

A68EMBLT,

Dr. J. P. Slerrett,
Of Pi'T SOYAL.

COHMItiSIOWERS,

n. I. McMcen,
or rncAioEA.

J. Banks Wilton,
or TAYETTE.

FROTBONOTAKT,

J. W, Wagner,
or rKEMAXAGH TOWSSBir.

TREASURER,

Jacob Lemon,
Or rATTERSOS.

AUDITORS,

Lewis Derail,
or rATsrtx.

Samuel Cooper,
or pout (otal.

Do not be beguiled to vote for Xja--

tiomJ dishonor.

The late storm played havoc with
the tin roofs in Philadelphia.

Tht. future of the laboring' man is
with the Republican party.

The Republican party will give yon
secure and free government Vote

for its candidates.

Carpet bao &cxe is at an end in the
Sonth, and all other rule but that of
tho re boys.

"Wape Hampton desires the United
States revenues collected through hit
State government. Do you see ?

Mr. Dux persistently refuses to
tea why he supported the Minora
and Mwamoras railroad business.

The Tilden cipher dispatches have
exploded the Potter Committee, or
rather the object of the Potter Com
mittee has been destroyed, and guilt
of corruption has settled down on
their own chief man, or has been
traced to hi3 confederate agents.

Vote for Stetrctt fur Legislature
end you will be certain that you will
cot be voting for a United States Sen

tor who will vote for Wade Hamn
ton's idea of United States lawi, which
is the same idea nndr which Hampton
and his friends try to excuse themselves
for Rebellion.

Tee Potter Committee is likely to
get into trouble with James Ander-?-n- .

It is faid that he now demands
2.500 for having testified in their

iEtresr3. He further 6ays that they
made an effort to get him to 6wear
that a certain letter, gotten up for
the purpose, was a letter written by
Sherman. "Secretary Sherman should
V ric a suit against the Oiianiittee
f.ir conspiracy Sue them for con
Fpiraey, for perjury, and the bribing
ot witnesses to commit forgery and
perjury.

" The defence which the South Car
olina newspapers make of their "show
of force" at Republican meetings is
remarkable Thus the most devoted
rgan of Governor Hampton, the

Charleston .Wtc and Courier, says
" The Democracy have divided time
with the Radicals, it is true. It is
their right to attend any public meet
ing, whether those who get up the
meeting like it or not, and they Lave
a right to be heard at the meetings."
This is pretty cool, but its signifi-
cance is not fully apparent until the
meaning of "attending" and "taking
part is explained. The Republican
meeting at Sumter was "attended"
by three thousand Democrats, inclu-
ding COO mounted and armed horse-
men. The result was that the "Rad-
icals" disappeared entirely, and the
Democrats took cot a part but the
whole of the meeting. The orders
are clearly the same as they were in
ISTtJ, when Hampton telegraphed to
one cf his friends : " The Hunkadori

OVl 1 t -",lu V" " J " " w
inorrcw. See Pickens and delay !

train till evening." The bulldozers
go prepared for a "row" now as then,
and they go "well heeled" and forti-
fied with the same "tool-chest- " which
figured in 1876. The .Yewt and Cou-
rier adds that the plan of campaign
cannot be changed at this late day,
because to do that would be "to ad-

mit that what was and is done is
and wrong." The country has

already reached that conclusion with-
out the adiaission."

From Cut. Robert Ingersoll's speech.
Hei.e is a shoe-shop- . One man in

the shop is always busily at work
during the day always industrious.
In the evening he goes courting a
good, nice girL There are five other
men in the shop who don't do any
such thing. They spend half of their
working hours in loafing, and their
evenings in dissipation. This first
youag man by and by cuts out from
these others and gets a boot and shoe
store of his own. Then he marries
this girL Soon he is able to take his
wife out to ride of an evening. The
five laborers, his former companions,
Tto see him indulging in this little
luxury, retire to a neighboring sa-

loon and pass a resolution that there
is an eternal struggle between labor
and capitaL

The First National Rank of Tamaqns
tla failure of which was announced a
week sgo.was declared solvent by the
bank examiners, bat it is not yet
kttown whether it will resnms business

er not

Lwf Wednesday morning, the
etorm tlint blew so hard it the
valleys of tl1 Janiata, was increased
to a more violent storm in the east-
ern part of this State, and in New
York State, In Philadelphia the
damages to property amounts to
many hundred thousand dollars. Fif-
ty churches were damages, on some
of which the damages Will amount to
between $30,000 and $40,000: "A
great many school houses, market
houses and passenger railway depots
were badly damaged, and hundreds
of dwellings, chiefly in the north-
western section of the city, were un-
roofed. Many houses were entirely
demolished. The shed for departing
trains at the Pennsylvania Railroad
depot, at West Philadelphia, was de
molished, involving a loss of between
$40,000 and $50,000."

From Gen. Stewait L. Woodford's speech.
You fall in love with a very pretty, , ,

iri. xou upeiia a gooa ueai or lime
in courting her. By and by you ask
her if she will marry you, and she
makes you glad by her sweet " yes."
You ask, "When T" and the happy
day is fixed. When the wedding dy
comes you go to claim your bride.
But your maiden replies : " O, no ; I
have joined the National party. And
so long as you believe that my prom-
ise is just as good as the realization,
and that courtship is as good as mar-
riage, only think you have your wife
and you have her."

Regarding Gen. Hoyt's Infidelity.
The Pittsburg Commercial says :

Wo made a cautious allusion, a short
time since, to certain reports design-

ed to affect tho standing of General
Hoyt, our candidate for Governor,
before the religious portion of the
community. Our attention was first
attracted to the subject by receiving
a postal card, inquiring if we knew
anything concerning his religious be
lief, the writer stating that it was
reported he was an infidcL Further
inquiry established the fact, not only
that such reports were current, but
that a brother of Mr. DHL the Dem-

ocratic candidate for Governor, was
helping' the circulation of such re-

ports. We denied, on our own knowl-

edge, the correctness of this report ;

but learning that Rev. Dr. Nelson,
one of the agents of the Methodist
Episcopal Bx)k Concern, at New
York, knew General Hoyt quite inti
mately, we took the liberty of writ-

ing hiiu on the subject He was nat-

urally surprised at such reports, and
before replying to us, took the pre-

caution to fortify his own knowledge
by writing to friends in Luzerne
county, and now forwards to us re
plies received. Our friends will
please notice that all speak from per-

sonal knowledge. The following are
the letters :

New Yobs, Oct 4, 1878.
J. Vannote, Esq , Pittsburg, Pa.

Dear Sib : Your note informing me
that Gen. Henry M. Hoyt is charged
with being an infidel surprised me
beyond measure. I have known him
well from his boyhood. He prepared
for college at the Wyoming Confer-
ence Seminary under my charge, and
having graduated at college, at my
earnest request, the trustees elected
him as one of our teachers in the
Seminary. Both in the institution
and among all its patrons, as well as
throughout the entire community, he
was universally and deservedly held
in high esteem. I have always re-

garded him as a firm believer in the
Bible and revealed religion. From
his youth up till the change of my
residence from Wyoming Valley to
this city, six years ago, so intimate
was my acquaintance with General
Hoyt that had he been in the least
degree Inclined to infidelity, I could
not have failed to discover it When
I read your not I said to myself,
"It cannot be that within the pant
few years my friend Hcjt has fall-

en a prey to skepticism," so firmly
had I regarded him established lu the
belief of Christianity. However, to
be absolutely sure that no such change
m General Hoyt s religious views had
taken place within the past 6ix years
as to give any occasion, whatever, for
charging him with being an infidel, I
wrote Rev. Dr. . H. Olio, presiding
elder of vommg district, and resi
dent of Wilkesbarre, the General's
home.

Herewith I hand vou Dr. Olin's
letter, and also one from Rev. Dr.
Hodge, of the same city. Permit me
also to say that Mr. McClintock, to
whom Dr. Hodge refers, is known
throughout the State as one of the
first and most highly-respecte- d law
yers of the Luzerne bar. I write in
the interest of truth, and not to eulo-
gize General Hoyt, though I have
always had a high regard for him as
a man of decided ability and sterling

T t n ri,
and Hodge in declaring the charge
that General Hoyt is an infidel, to be
wholly without foundation.

Very truly yours,
R. NELSON.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct 1, 1878.
R. Jfdion, D. D. Dear Doctor:

Your note of the 2Sth ultimo, con-

cerning the report that Gen. Hoyt is
an infidel, came to hand yesterday.
In reply I say I have been acquaint-
ed with the General for eight or nine
years the last four and over in this
city, I never heard such a charge
even hinted till last week, and then
frOm a slip of newspaper sent me by
a friend. After receiving your note
yesterday I called on Rev. F. B.
Hodge, the Pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church in this city, and of
the family of Gen. Hoyt and showed
him your note. After reading it he
emphatically pronounced the charge
of infidelity made against the General
utterly untrue From conversations
had with several of our older citizens,
who have known the General from
his young manhood, I have no doubt
of the correctness of Rev. Mr.
Hodge's characterization of said re-

port Yours truly,
W. EL OLTN.

Rev. Dr. A'elson Dear Sib: Dr.
Olin has handed me your letter, and
I cheerfully add over my own signa-
ture an emphatic denial that there is
any truth m the report that General
Hoyt is an infidel. From personal
conversation, and from the testimony
of men wno know nus intimately, I '

am positive on this; point And T.
McClintock, Esq., well known tjou,
says he has often heard General Hoyt
defend the Bible and revealed reli-
gion in the bar office in dispute with
brother lawyers.

Yours respectfully
T. B--. HODGE.

These letters completely explode
this mendacious falsehood. The ac
quaintance of the parties reach back
to General Hoyt's young manhood,
and follow him to the present There
is, therefore, not a shadow of uncer-
tainty left, on the points at issue. A
warfare of this kind is of the mean
est possible spirit As a rule, its ten
dency, when exposed, is to draw to
the party assailed the aid and support
of all honorable men. It is peculiar
ly shameful that a falsehood of this
character should have been so indus
triously circulated against him. And
yet it is, in a sense, a compliment
It shows that his opponents realize
that he is strong among the better
classes, and that if they would harm
him, something must be invented.
His honest, noble character is proof
against fair assault Therefore to
reach him at alL falsehoods must be
invented. We are gratified to be
thus able to lay before our readers so
clear and authoritative a refutation
of this slander. Let our friends
meet the falsehood, and denounce it,
wherever they may find it In point
of fact, General Hoyt is a Presbyte
rian in his religious faith.

Poor House Communication

THE POOR HOUSE: FOR, OR
AGAINST?

It is proposed to the voters of this
county, that on the Oth day of No vera
ber next, they shall vote for or against
the accepting of a law authorizing the
the establishment of a Poor House.
It is proposed also, that if a majority
of the votes shall be in favor of the
foor House, that forthwith measures
hall be taken to purchase a fara, ereot

buildings, and do all things necessary
to put the thing in runmog order.
Whatever arguments may be adduced
tor or against a poor bouse as a means
of supporting the poor in general, it
does seem that now is a most unpropi
Uous time for people of this county to
shoulder any suob additional weight
of tax, as this measure will necessarily
imply. We are now in pinching times,
money being hard to obtain, taxes high,
and a very large county debt being yet
unpaid, and some already clamoring
for the erection of a new jail, because
the old one is not sufficiently secure
to enti&ue convicts. The county tax is
now heavy, undoubtedly ; sod it is like
l to remain so for many years, with i
fair prospect of increasing every year.
Let us look at the figures for a little
while :

Present court home d!.t, about ... .$15,000
Trice of proposed farm to be bought, 16.0UU
Coat of erecting suitable buildings. . 20,UUO

$81,000
To the above $31,000, add all the

ordinary county expenses that we have
every year (necessary expenses,) and we
think that little Juniata would be like-
ly to stagger under a debt for at least
twenty-fir- e year. Don t say "that the
building won t cost much There is
not a house in the county suitable to be
used as a poor bouse . and if you pro
ceed to remodel any old bouse, the cost
in the end, will exceed that of a new
one, and after all the repairing and re
modeling a new one will at length have
to be built this is the general exper
ience wherever a private building is
changed so as to bs adapted te a pub-l- ie

use.
We might refer yon to the lavish ex

penditures squandered from year to
year on the old Court House, most of
which were lost when the new one was
b'lilt.

What is the experience of those coun-
ties that have poor houses Expensive
farms, costly culture and costly booses,
and almost as many outdoor as indoor
poor whilst the taxes, even after the
farm and buildings have been paid for,
are as high as they were before. Ask
tbt people of Mifflin county, or of Per-

ry cooutj. or of any of the neighboring
counties ttit have poor houses, and
they will not eiiconragij you much to
go into a poor house experiment. Why
Because almost invariaMy Rings, Poor
House Rings, the meanest of all politic-
al rings, get the management pf tbose
institutions. One argument urged
with great earnestness by the frienu."
of this measure is this, "that if a public
Poor House is established it will di
minish the number of paupers, be-

cause manv who now receive aid under
the present system will be too proud to
go to the poor bouse, and will support
themselves, and consequently will les
sen tbe pubho burthen " W s do not
know whether this is so or not; but the
argument does not do much bonor to
the hearts of tbose who are advocating
a poor house. Must tbe poor man, or
tbe poor widow, who still has tome Jin

gering sparks of self-respe- ct left, be
driven to tbe desperate alternative of
going to tbe poor house or starving Is
tbe foor House to be used as an Asy-
lum for the helpless and deserving
poor, or a irtgn; to seare tbem away
from tbe provisions made for tbem by
tnis very measure. Une tbing seems
patent to tbe mind of every man that is
now struggling with his debts and his
taxes, and that is, that this it not the
time to rush into more debts, for any
new county experiments whatever.

OBSERVER

POLITICAL.
Tbe Wilkesbarre Keoord says : "Mr

Mason, tbe Greenback candidate for
Governor, while here last week, bad
no hesitation in saying that next to
himself he would prefer Hoyt Dill
was to vascilating. He was a Green-back- er

in Greenback districts. Mason
admired Hoyt for bis boldness sod man-
ly qualites. Mr. Mason will probably
bo among tbe first to congratulate
General llo;t after tbs eleetion next
month.

The Democrats are not given to med
dling tuuch with facts, bot if. one of
their orators should forget himself sod
tell his bearers that the Republieans
bave reduced the State debt $'29,000
000, it would create a sensation.

"Cortin once said : When tho man in
tbe moon passes over a Democratic meeting

"'W-- "'

tetkU bfor be tart4 mt on his eresMt
rmjwlf.''

Hvristarg Daily Telegraph
September 27, 187.

nA little incident occurred tester- -

day morning, that will be more than
ordinary interest to tbe veteran Union
soidiers in Harrisburi,- - especially to
those who were coofiuvd in the prison
pens of the South during the war.
Among the guests at the Locbiel for
tbe past week baa been General David
Vickers, of New Jersey, a tall fine-looki-

gentleman, who served with
credit and gallantry in a New Jersey
regiment, as Geoeral Hoyt did in one
from tbe Keystone State. During the
war Vickers and Hoyt were eaptured
by tbe Rebels, and confined in one of
the Southern prison pens, Maoon, Geor-
gia, for a long time. In order to pre-
vent the threatened bombardment of
Charleston, South Carolina, by our
troops od Morris Island, a large body
of prisoners, about six hundred in num
ber, including all tbe field officers were
sent on cars to that city. During
tbe journey Generals Hoyt and Tick
ers, acoompanted by two or three others,
sprang from the cars hi the darkness,
when they were in full motion, and es
eaped. They Wandered through
tbe swamps all night, and knowing
tbey were bunted like wild beasts, and
fearing recapture, waded into a dense
thicket of brush and water, and re-
mained there all day, hungry unto
starvation, sod almost literally con-
toured by mosque toes When the
night earns on they got back into tbe
road and when within a few miles of
our lines wers treed by bloodhonnds,
and taken on to Charleston, where
they remained all through tbs bombard
ment During their stay tbers tbey
became separated, and from that day
until yesterday they bad never met,
and hence it was with more than ordio.
ary ferror that the two veterans grasp
ed bands aod esngratulsted each other
at tbe Locbiel Hotel yesterday. Tbs
two officers sat and related their ex-

perience to each other tines their sepa
ration, and it was evident that their
parting for fifteen years had not oblit
ersted that love for each other that is
felt in common by all the veterans of
the war."

A despatch dated at Harriaborg
some days ago says; A German farmer
from Miunesots, who was on hip way
to fiUrope, with bis family, was swin
died on a Pennsylvania Railroad train,
between this eity and Mifflin, out of
$800. A eou&denee man learned that
he had with bim the partial proceeds of
tbe sale of a farm, aod, helped by
confederate, fleeced tbe German. Tbe
confidence man was approached by b'u

accomplice, who claimed to be an ex
press agent snd iofermed bim that if he
did not fork over $500 for goods ear'
ried be would detain the car alleged to
eontain them is this city.

The person addressed said be bad
nothing but drafts snd turning te the
farmer asked him for tbe loan of tbe
amount, proffering drafts represented
to be worth fifteen hundred dollars as
security. The German fell into the
trap, and soon after tbe bogus express
agent disappeared from the train with
the money. At Marysville tbe other
confidence man jumped off the traia
while it was moving thirty miles an
hour and sustained serious injuries, and
be is now id the Uarrtsburg Hospital
On bis person wers found only two dol
lars in good money and seven evms in
imitation of twenty-doll- ar gold peices.

Detroit has just had a peculiarly
sbockiog murder by a man named Hen-
ry Language, aged 40, of bis mother,
Matlie Farrel, aged iO. Both were
intemperate aod id the habit of quarrel-
ing. On Wednesday morning he liter
ally beat ber to death. Tbs only wit-
ness of tbs frightfai deed was his own
ebdd, a little girl of four, who said her
father bad threatened to "lick" her H

the told anybody, but whose simple re
eitsl was gradually drawn out tbat they
were fighting aod that M he hit danma
on the face and he ticked ber and ticked
ber."

Legal.

"GOD SAVE TflE COMMONWEALTH."

GENERAL ELECTION.
SHERIFF'S PROCUMATIOy.

"ITjnERKAS, by an act of General As--
v v sembly of the Commonwealth of

PennsTlvanii, entitled ' An act relating to
Elections of this Commonwealth," parsed
tbe 2d day of July, 1K39. it is made the
duty of the Sheriff of errry county, to give
public notice or sncn election, sua to nuke
known in such oetice what officer are to be
elected ;

Therefore, I, WILLIAM D. WALLS,
uign SDenn ol toe county of Juniata, do
hereby make known and give notice by this
Proclamation to the electors of (aid county.
;nai an election win oe neki on
Tuesday, Sovember 5, 18T8,

it being the first Tuesday after the first
Monday of said month, in the several Dis
tricts of Junikia county, as follows :

At the Court House in the borough of
Mifflin town, in tbe iOutnea.it room, known
as the Sheriffs office, lor tbe borough of
Ximintown.

At the Court House in tbe borough of
Hifflintown, in the northeast room, known
as the Treasurer's office, for tbe township of
rermaoaeli.

At tbe School House in Mexico, for the
township or n alker.

At Smith's School House, for the town-
ship of Delaware.

At the School Houne in Thompsontown,
for the boronph of Thompsontown.

At the Public House of Thomas Cox, for
the township of Greenwood.

At tbe School House in RichfleM, for
the township of Monroe.

At Frymoyer's Hotel, for the township
of tSiwuelianna.

At the School House in McAlisterville
for the township of Fayette.

At tbe School Ilouso in Patterson, for
tbe borough of Patterson.

At the Schoo! House in Port Royal, tor
tbe borough of Port Royal.

At tbe Locust Grove School House, for
the township of Milford.

At Spruce Hill School House, for the
townihip of Spruce Hill.

At the School House at Academia, foi
the townxhip of Beale.

At tbe School House near McCnlloch's
Mills, foi Tuscarors tuwnsbip, except that
portion of it lying north-westwa- of the
summit of the Shade Mountain.

At tbe Lick School House, for Lack
township, except tbat portion of it lying
north-westwa- of tbe summit of the S hade
Mountain.

At Laover's School House, for so much
of the townships of Lack and Tuscarora as
lie north-we- st of the summit of lLa Shade
Mou-iuin- .

At tbe Church H1U School House, for
the township of Turbett,

At which time and place the qualified
voters will elect by ballot i

TATS.

One person to fill the office of Governor
of Pennsylvania.

Une person to fill the office of Lieutenant
Governor of Pennsylvania.

One person to fill the office of Secretary
of internal Affairs ol Pennsylvania.

CDICIAST.
One Mma ts fill the office of Sgmni

Jsrfg of PenstylvaaK

Legid.

coca-TV- .

One eer4oa to reureaent tha counties' of
Ftanklm', Pulton, Huntingdon, Juniata, Far
ry aod Snyder itf the Lower Bouse of CoaV

una person so represent ins counry or jo-aia- ta

in the House of Representatives of
Pennsylvania.

One person to BU tne office or rrotaono- -
tary, c, of Juniata county.

One person to fill the office of Treasurer
Of Juniata county.

One person to nil the office of District
Attorney of Juniata comity.

Three persons to till tbe office of County
Commissioners of Jnnista county.

Three penons to fill the office of County
Auditors of Juniata county.

pooa sorts.
For Poor House," or, Against Poor

House."
SBtlP LAW,- For tbe Sheep Law," or, " Against the

Sheep Law."
Every person, excepting Justices of tbe

peace, who shall bold an office or appoint-
ment of profit or trust under the govern
mem of the United States, or of this state,
or any eity or incorporated d istrict, whether
a commissioned ofbeer or otherwise, a sub
ordinate officer or agent, who is or shall be
employed under tbe Legislative, Executive,
or Judiciary department of the state or tbe
United States, or of any city or incorpora
ted district, and also eery member of Con
gress, or of the State Legislature, and of
tbe select and common councils of any city,
or commissioner of any incorporated dis
trict, is by law incapable of holding or ex
erciaing at tbe sauie time the office or ap
pointment of judge, inspector, or clerk of
any election of thia cotrnionwealth, and no
inspector, judge, or other officer of any
such election shall be eligible thereto, to be
voted lor.

special irrimoi
is hereby directed to the 8th Article oi the
New Constitution.

SscTtoa 1. Every male cititen twenty-on- e

years of age, possessing tbe following qual
ideations, shall be entitled- - to vote at all
eltctions:

FirttHe shall have been a citisen of the
Cnited States at least one month,

Second He shall bave resided in the
State one year, (or if having previously
been s analiSed elector or native born eiti
sun of the State, he shall have removes'
i herefrom and returned, then six months,)
iinmediatelv preceding the election.

Third He shall have resided in the elec
tton district where he shall offer to vote at
least two months immediately preceding
the election.

tomrlHn twenty-tw- o yetrs or age or
upwards, he shall nave paid within two years
a State or county tax, whicn shalihave been
assessed at least two months and paid at
least one month betore the election.

Sec. 4. All elections by tbe citizens shall
be by billot. Every ballot voted aliall be
numbered In the order in which it shall be
mceived, and the number recorded by the
election officers on tbe list of voters, oppo
site tne name or the elector who presents
the ballot. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon and attested by a citisen of
the district. Tbe election otneers shall be
sworn or affirmed not to disclose bow any
elector shall have voted unless to
do so as witnesses in ajudicul proceeding,

Sac. 6. Elector shall in all coses except
treason, felony ai.J breach or surety of tbe
peace, be privileged Irons arrest during their
attendance on elections aod in goiug to and
returning tne retro ru,

dec tt. Whenever any of the qualified
electors of tnis Commonwealth shall be in
actual military service, under a requisition
from the President of the I'nitwt Mates of
by the authority of tbts Commonwealth
such electors may exercise the right of suf
frage in all elections by the citizens, under
such regulations as are or shall be pre
scribed by law, as tuny as u they were
present at their nsiul pUccs of election

Sec. 7. All laws regulating the holding
of electious bv tile citizens of for the reg
istration of elector shall be uniform
throughout the Mate, but no elector shall
be deprived of the privilege of voting by
reason of bis name not being registered

sec. o. Any Derson who shall give, or
promise or otter to give, to an elector, any
money, reward or other vsj liable considera
tion lor bis vote at an election, or for with
Holding tbe same, or who shall give or
promise to give such consideration to anv
other person or party for such elector's
vote or for the withholding thereof, and any
elector w bo shall receivt or agree to re-
ceive, for himself or for another, any mon
ey, reward or other valuable consideration
Tor bis vote at an election, or tor withhold
ing the same shall then by forfeit tbe rght
to vote st such election, and any elector
whose right to vote shall be challenged for
such cause before tbe election officers, shall
be required to swear or imria tbat the mat
ter of the challenge is uutrue before his
vote shall be received.

Sec. 9. Any person who shall, while
candidate lor office, be guilty of btibery,
fraud, or wilful violation of any eleetion
law, shall be forever disqualified from hold
ing an office ol trust or profit in this Com
monwealth; any person convicted of wilful
violation of the election laws shall, in addi-
tion to any penalties provided by law, be
deprived of the right ol suffrage absolutely
tor a term ol lour y ears,

Sec. 13. For tbe purpose of voting no
person sbsll be deemed to bave gained
residence by reason of his presence, vr lost
it by reason of bis absence, wbile employed
in tbe service, either civil or military, of
this State or tbe United States, nor while
engaged in tbe navigation of waters of this
State or the United States, or on the high
seas, nor while a student of snv institution
ot learning, nor wnne kept in any poor
bouse or otter asylum at public expense,
Dor wbHe connned in public prison.

& EC. 14. District election bosrds shall
consist of s judge and two inspector, who
shall be chosen annually by the citisens.
Koch elector shall have the right to vote for
the judge and one inspector, aod each in
spector shall appoint one clerk. The first
election board tor any Dew district shall be
selected, and vacancies in election boards
filled, as shall be provided by law. Elec-
tion officers shall be privileged from arrest
upon days of election, and while engaged in
making up and transmitting returns, except
upon warrant ot a court of record or judge
thereof for an election fraud, for felonv, or
lor wanton breach of tbe Peace. Id cities
tbey may claim exemption from jury duty
uuring men-- terms ol service,

Sec. 15. no person shall be qualified to
serve as an election officer who shall bold,
or shall within two months nave held any
office, or appointment or employment in or
Under the government of tbe United States
or of this State, or of any city, or county.
or of any municipal board, commission or
trust in any city save only justices of the
peace and aldermen, notaries public and
persons in the nnlitia service of tbe state :
nor shall any election election officer be elli-b- ie

to any civil office to be filled at an elec-
tion at which he iball serve, save only to
such subordinate municipal or local offices,
below the grade of city vr county officers
as shall be designated by general law.

And also to the following act of Assem
bly now iu force in this State, vis :

Act of Januray 80, ,b, 1 Sic. 5. At all
elections hereafter held under the laws of
this Commonwealth, the i,i shall be open
ed at seven o'clock a. in., snd closed at
seven o'clice p. m.

ate. 7. Whenever there shall be a vacan
cy in an election board on the morning of
an election, paid vacancy shall be filled in
conformity with existing laws.

Tbe said act of Assembly entitled " au
act relating to the elections of tnis Com-
monwealth,'' passed July 2. 1816. provides
as follows, vis t

"That the inspectors and judges shall
mt at the respective places aopointed for
holding the election in the district at which
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morning of Tuesday, November 8d,
and each said inspector shall appoint one
clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of such
district.

"In case the person who shall have re
ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector sball not attend on the day of
any election, then the person who shall
have received the second highest number of
votes for judge at the next preceding elec-
tion shall act as inspector in his place. And
in case tbe person who shall have received
the highest number of votes for inspector
shall not attend, the person elected judge !

shall appoint aa inspector ia his place i and !

hi esse the person elected judge shall not ;

stMsxt, tit a tbs Inspector who received tbs '

nizhesf number of votes' sTTfdl appoint a
judge in his place and if any vacancy
anall continue la tne noara iot toe space h
one hour alter the time filed by law lor tne
opening of the election, the qualified voters
of the township, ward or district tor which
such officer shall have boea elected1, present
at the place of election, sball elect one of
tbeir number to nil sucb vacancy.

The Act or Jan. 80th, 1874, further pro-

vides, vis r
Sic. 8. At the opening of the polls at all

elections it shall be the duty of tbe judges
of election for their respective districts to
designate one of the whose
duty it shall be to have in evato&j the reg-

istry of voters, and to malte tbe entries
therein reqrircd bv law i aud it ah all b tbe
duty of the other of said inspectors to re-

ceive and number the ballots presented at
said election.

Sec. 9. All elections by theeltisetrs shall
be by ballot every ballot voted shall be
numbered in the order in which ft shall be
received, and tbe number recorded by the
clerks on the list of voters opposite the
name of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or more tickets,
the several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered with the number corresponding
with the oStuber to the name of the voter.
Any elector may write his name upon his
ticket, or cause tbe same to be written
thereon, and attested by a citisea of the
district. In addition to the oath now pre-

scribed by law to be taken and subscribed
by election officers, they shall severally be
sworn or affirmed not to disclose how any
elector shall have voted, nnless required to
do so as witnesses in a judicial proceeding
All judges, inspectors, clerks, aod overseers
of any election held under this act, shall,
before entering npon their duties, oe duly
sworn or affirmed in the presence of each
other. The judges shall be sworn by the
minority inspector, if there sball be such
minority inspector, and in case there be no
minority inspector, then by a justice of tbe
peace or alderman, aud the inspectors, over
seers and clerks shall be swum by the
judge. Certificates of such swearing or
affirming shall be duly made out and signed
bv the officers so sworn, and attested! by
the officer who administered the oath. If
any Judge or minority inspector refuse or
fails to swear tho officers of election ia the
manner required by this act, or if any off-

icer of election sball act without being first
duly sworn, or if any officer of election
shall sign the form ot oath without being
dulv sworn, or if any judge or minority in-

spector sball certify that any officer Was

sworn when he was not. it sball be deemed
a misdemeanor, and npon conviction the
officer or officers so offending shall be fined
not exceeding one tnowsand dollars, or im-

prisonment not exceeding one year, or both,
at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 10. On the day ot election any per-

son whose name shall not appear on the
registry of voters, and who claims tbe right
to vote at said election, shall produce at
least one qualified voter of tlte district as s
witness to the residence of the claiuiant ia
the district in which be claims to be a voter,
for the period of at least two months imme-

diately preceedlng said election, which wit-

ness sball be swern or atlh-me- and sub-
scribe a written or partly written and partly
printed affidavit to tbe tacts staled by bim,
which affidavit shall define clearly where
the residence of the person so claiming to
be a voter, and the person so claiming tbe
right te Vote shall also take and subscribe a
written or partly written and partly printed
attMavit, stating to tne best ol his knowl-
edge and belief, when and where be was
born ; tbat be has been a citixen of the Uni-

ted States for one month and of the com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania; tbat ho has
resided in tbe commouwealtn one year, ot,
if formerly a qualified elector or a native
born citisen thereof, and has removed there-
from and returned, tbat he bos resided
therein six months nixt vreeeeding said
election, that be haa resided in tbe district
in which he claims to be a voter for the
period of ai least two months immediately
preeedibr said election that he dkl not
move into the district for the pcrpose ot
voting therein ; that he has, if twenty --two
j ears of age or upwards, paid a slate or
county tax within two years, which was as-

sessed at least two nsontb and paid at least
one month before the election. Tbe said
affidavit shall also state when and where the
tax claimed to be paid by the affiant was as-

sessed, and when and where and to whom
paid ; and the tax receipt therefor shall be
prod (iced for examination, unless tbe affiant
shall state in his affidavit that it baa been
lost or destroyed, or tbat he never received
any; and if a naturalized citizen, shall also
state when and where and by what court be
was naturalized, and shall also produce his
certificate of naturalization for examina-
tion. But if the person so claiming the
right to vote shall take and subscribe
affidavit thai be is a native born citizen of
tbe United States, or, if born elsewhere,
shall state tbe fact in his affidavit, and shall
produce evidence that b ho been natural
ized or that be is entitled to citizenship by
reason of bis father's naturalization, and
shall further state in his affidavit that he ia.
at the time of making the affidavit, of tbe
age of twenty-on- e and under twenty two
years; that he has been a citizen of the
United States one month, and has resided
in the state ono year; or, it a native born
eitizen of tbe state and removed tbrefrom
and returned that he has resided therein
six months next preceding raxl election,
and in the election district immediately two
months preceding sucb election, he shall be
entitled to vote, although he shall not have
paid taxes. Tbe said affidavits of all per-
sons making such claims, and the affidavits
of the witnesses to tbeir residence shall be
preserved by the election board, and at tbe
close of the election tbey sball be enclosed
with tbe list of voters, tally list and other
papers required by law to be filed bv tbe
re tern judge with the protbotary, and shall
remain on tile tberew itb in tbe protbooo-tary- 's

office, subject to examination as other
election papers are. If the election officers
shall find tbat tbe applicant possesses all
the legal qualifications of a voter be sball
be permitted to vote, and Ins name sball be
added to the list of taxablea by the election
officers, tbe wosd "tax" being added where
the claimant claims to vote on tax, and the
word "age," where he claims to vote on
age ; the same word being added by tbe
clerks in each case, respectively, on the
lists of persons voting at such election.

Sec. 11. It snail be lawful for any quali
fied citizen of tbe district, notwithstanding
the name of the proposed voter is contain-
ed on the list of resident taxablea, to chal-
lenge tbe vote of such person, whereupon
tbe same prool ot tbe right ot suffrage as
is now required by law shall be publicly
made and acted on by tbe eleetion board,
and tbe vote aduiitttd or rerctid, accord-
ing to the evidence. Every person claim
ing to be a naturalized eitixi-- shall be re
quired to produce bis naturalisation certifi
cate at tbe election before voting, exespt
where he has been for five years consecu-
tively a voter in the district where be oilers
to vote t and on tbe vote of sucb person
being received, the election officers are to
write or stamp the word " voted " on his
certificate, with the dsty, month aod year,
and if any election officer or officers shall
receive a second vote on tbe same day, by
virtue of the same certificate except where
sons are entitled to vote because of the
naturalization of tbeir father, tbey and tbe
person who shall otter such second vote,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof shall be fined or rurpri
oued. or both, st tbe discretion of tbe court ;

but tbe fine shall not exceed five hundred
dollar in each case, nor the imprisonment
one year. The like punishment shall be In
flicted, on conviction, on too officers of
election who shall neglect or refuse to nuke
or cause to be made, tbe endorsement re-

quired as aforesaid on said naturalisation
certificate.

Sec. 12. If any election officer shall re
fuse or neglect to require such proof of the
right of suffrage a is required by law, or
the laws to which this is a supplement, from
any person offering to vote whose name is
not on tbe list ot assessed voters, or whose
right to vote is challenged by any qualified
voter present, and snail admit sucb persons
to vote without requiting snch proof, every
person so offending shall, npon conviction,
be guilty of misdemeanory and sball be sen
tenced for every such offence, to pay a fine
not exceeding five hundred dollars, er to
undergo aa imprisonment not mors than
one year, or both, at tbe discretion of the
court.

Bsc. 18. As soon as the polls shall close
the officers of election shall proceed to count
all tbs votes east for each candidate voted
lor, and mak s full return of the same in
triplicate, with a raturn sbt ia addition,

Lift.
in all of which tb votes received by each
candidate shall be gives after bis er aer
im. first m words aa arson ta Bgures.

snd shall be signed by all of said smears
and cemfkd by overseers, u aay, or n aoi
so certified, the overseers and any officer
refusing to sign or eerwy, or eiiner ot
tbem, sball write npon each of the returns
his or their reason lor not signing or certi-
fying tbem. Tbe vote as soon tfS Counted,
shall also be publicly and fully declared
from tbe window to the citisens present,
and a brief statement showing tbs votes re-

ceived by candidate shall be made snd sign-

ed by tbe election officers as soon as the
vote is counted, snd the asms shall be im-

mediate posted np on tbe door of tb elee-

tion house for information of the public.
The triplicate return shall be enclosed in
an envelope and sealed in presenc ot the
officers, and one envelope, with the unseal-
ed return sheet, given to the judge, which
shall contain one lst of voters, tally-pape- r,

ani oath or officers, sod another of said
envelTpes shall be gives tbe minority in-

spector. All jwrjes living within twelve
miles of the prottonotsTry's office, of within
twentv-fou- r miles. If their reaideute be in
town, village or eity upon the lins 6f a rail-

road leading to the county seat, shall, be
fore two o'clock past meridian of the day
after the election, and all other judges shall.
before twelve o'clock meridian of tbe second
day after tbe election, deliver said return
together witB return suees to inn prowun-otar-y

of the court of eoTdtnan pleas of said
county, which Said return sheet shall be
tiled, and the day and hour of filing tuork-- d

thereon, and sball be preserved by the pro- -
thouotary for public inspection, ai twelve
o'clock on the said second day following
anv election, tbe protbonotary of the court
of common pleas sball present the said re-

turn to tbs said court. When two
or mors counties are etrloectcd for the elec
tion of any officer, the eaorts of such eoun
tie shall each appoint a return judge to
meet at sucb time and place, as required by
law. to compute and certify tbe vote of
such district.

Sec. 19. Anv assessor, election officer or
person appointed a an crverseer, who shall
neglect or refuse to penonn any uuij bd- -

ioined br this act, without reasonable or
legal cause, shall be subject to a penalty of
one hundred dollars; ana u any assessor
shall knowingly assess any person as a voter
who is not qualified, or sball will! uiiy ret use
to assess any one who is qualified, he shall
be aiiiltv of a misdemeanor in omce, ana
on conviction sha'l be punished by a fine
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im
prisonment Dot exceeding two years, or
both, at the discretion or tae const, ana
also be subject to an action of damages by

tbe party aggrieved ; and IT any person
shall fraudulently alter, add to, deface or
detro"y any list of voter made out as di
rected by this act, or tear down or remove
tbe same from the place where it baa been
fixed, with fraudulent or mischievous intent,
or tor any improper purpose, the person so
offending sball be guilty ol a misaemeanor,
and on conviction snail oe pumsueu vj
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or
imprisonment not exceeding two years, or
both, at tb discretion of tbe court : and if
any pet sons shall, by violence or intiraida
lion, drive, or attempt to drive from the
polls, any person or persons appointed by

the court lo act as overseers oi an eiecnon,
or in any way willfully prevent said over
seers from performing the duties enjoined
npon them by this act, such persons shall
be sniitv of a misdemeanor, ana upon con
viction thereof shall be punished by a fine
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by
Imprisonment, not exceeding two years, or
both, at the discretion or tne court, any
person who sball. on the day of election,
visit a Polling place in any election diatrtc
at which he U not entitled to vote, and
shall use any iutiimdim or violence fur
tbe purpose of preventing any officer of
election from performing the duties requir
ed of bim by law, or for the purpose of pre-
venting any qualified voter of such district
from exercising hjs right to vote or from
exercisit.g the right to challenge any person
offering to vole, such person shall be aee ru
ed guilty ot a misdemeanor, ana upon con
vicl.cn thereof shall be punished by a fine
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by
imprisonment not exceeding two years, or
both, at tbe discretion of the court. Any
clerk, overseer or election officer, who
shall disclose how sny elector shall have
voted, unless required to do so aa a witness
in a judicial proceeding, sball be guilty oi
a misdemeanor, and npoa conviction there
of, shall be punished by a fine not exceed
in oue thousand dollars, or by imprison
merit not exceeding two years, or both,
the discretion of ot tho court.

POOB HOUSE ORDER OF COURT
And now to wit: September 17, 1878,

tb Court do order and decree, that, at tbe
Oeneral Election to be held on the Finn
pav or SevEMEB EXT,t he question as to
w hether or not tbe people of :he eonnty de-

sire a Poos Hosgt, shall be subtfrltted to a
vote of the people, sard election to be con
H acted under the general election laws of
tlte Commonwealth.

Tbat K shall be the duty of the judges
and inspectors nf elections to receive tickets,
either written or printed, from tbe legal
voters of each election district, labeled on
the outside " Poor House " and on the in-

side " For Poo House ," or " Agaiust Poor
Hoose," and deposit said tickets in the
proper ballet box, and tbe votes to be
counted and certified to tbe proper Court
aa required bv tbe general election laws,
and that the Sheriff of the county include
this decree in his proclamation of tbe said
election to be held as directed by the Act
of Assembly. Be tbe Cocbt.

It virtue of aa At of Assembly, apnrov
ed the th day of June. A. I).. 107s, I also
make further proclamation of "An Act for
tbe taxation of (toga and tb protection of
aneep. -

A ACT for tbe taxation of dogs and Ut
prorenion oi wneep..

Bkctios L Bt it enacted, Ve That from
and after tbe passuge of this act. there stmll
ne ajwasea. levtea ana coueeiea annusaiy,
with other county laxe. In each of tbe town-
ship and boruQMU of tbl commonwealth.
fniui Irtw owners and keepers of dogs, th
following naraea (axes, namely: pur earn
male ilisc. tlie som of Arty cent, and for ev
ery female dog tbe som of one dollar, to be
paid lo ioe treasurer oi in county wnere
eoiiecreii. to p aepi ov aim separate ana m
such manner thai he can know how uiucb
ho been collected from each township and
borouah. and bow much paid oat lor losses
or damages, la each, at any lime to ba fund
mill wnien persons itniniiirnr nworaaiu
4C to sbeep by a doe or dog, and the necea- -

sxry cost In eslaolisninu uieir claim tner- -
lor, AS nerein proviaea, may o paiu.

Mac. i. for Ibe purpose ol levying and
each tuxes, the assessors In each

township and bxronvh shall, annually, at
the time of arsessln other taxable property
ascertain and return to tbe county com-
missioners of their county a true statement
of all tbedotrs in their townships and ber'
ouichs. respectively, and the name ol the
persons owning or keeping sucn dofta, ana
now many m ern sx is aepi or owneu oy
earb person; and streheommissioners In eacb
eoouty sball, annually, levy and rouse to be
collected tb taxes berelnbeioi natnd,
with, aud In the some manner, and for lb
same compensation, thai other county taxes
are collected.

Sac. 3. That whenever any person shall
sustain any Km or damage to sheep by a
drsx or dogs, in any township or borough,
sucn pevsvu. or his or her agent or attorney,
may complain to any Justice of tbe peac ol
sucb township or bovoeytr, rn writing, to be
signed by the person making complLlnt,
suuiuc tberein and by whose io. or doss. If
known : whereupon the justice of the peac
to whonr so. h complaint shall be niailr,
shall canse notice io be served on the own
er or kreper of lb due; er doa causing th
damage, if known, that a complaint ha
been made to htm of such luf or ibAJTffire ;
and If tb owner or keeper ot such d or
dr doe not appear, as soon a practicable,
and settle and pay for such loss or damage,
then such justice sliall appovnt three compe-
tent disinterested perssng, am related to Hi
claimant or other persou Interested there-
in, to appraise 'he loss or damage sustained
by th claimant; and such appraisers, after
being sworn or affirmed by such (untie of
th peace, or some other comrelent person,
to perform the duttm of their appointment
without partiality and ability, shall, as soon
aa practicable, examine the ptae where tbe
damage is claimed lo have been done, and
the sherp Injured or killed. If prartleabl.
and they are requested to do so. and shall be
examined, on oath or affirmation to b ad-
ministered by on of tlwm. any wKnea ealr
ed before them by a rabiKBaa from sorb Jaa-tte- e

or otherwise, and after ranking dlllwnt
Inquiry In relation losoCh claim, shall deter-
mine and report to such jostle In writing
whetberany soeh damage haa been sustain-
ed, and th amount thereof, and who waa
th owner or keeper of th dog or dogs. If
known, by wbfrb (neb damasj haa twoa
done, and wtastber or not aay part thereof
waacausod by a dog owned or kept by tb
claimant, wtateh report, so made, shall be
signed by a maorHy of soeh appraisers, and
deliverodtothejoausaby whom tbey wer
appointed.

Mac. 4. That npon receiving soeh report,
tb said Juntle aliall Immediately make a
certificate thereon or thereto, signed and
sealed by him. that such appraiser wer
duly appointed and sworn by him, and tbatthey made soeh report ; snd If by Suob re-
port It appears tbat any damages have been
sustained bv tbe complainant, the ud Jus-
te" sball deHvwr sneb rawnrt and all paper
taUWng tolti aass. lo roe elsiaaaat or ao

Ltgal.

or hr agent or attorney, npoa peytnantor
tbeetsUsuptouuM uiue, nerain allar Dm.video, (or having secured tb sun iZ uL
paid.) to b dUvrd Itf tb commissi oustsof th county where such damsges has
been soatalned to be pled im their txBce,

ct. a. idm upoa hi euoimiastooers or
lb county receiving sucn report. It shall aa.near hereoy that a certain amount ot
age or loss has been sun talced by th claim,
ant to sheep, by a dog or dogs not owned orkm nv bim or ner. iney snail lnmMl.1.1.
draw tbeir order on th treasurer ot sues
eountv in fvor of th claimant tor tfc
awiount of loss' Ot damage soeh claimant hsa
sustained Rowruiuy w ,ikh wim nec-
essary and proper coftta incurred aa afore-
said, to b paid oat ot th fund raised or ta
be raised by taxes on dogs aa berein before
provldud ; and If It snail appear by such re-
port or otherwise, that S responsible person
waa tbe owner or keeper ot the dog or doe
by wnicb in damage complained of ws
dona, and tber i a reasonable probability
such damage and cowls can be collected
sucb owraer or keeper, then soeh commis-
sioners sball Immediately proceed. In itmoaner provided by law for th collection,
of debt and cowls of Ilk amount, lo collect
sneb damage and eorfta by a suit or suit
front toe owner or owners, or keeper or
keepers of such dog or dogs, and place th
proceeds thereof, lee eosu, in in proper
sheep fund of tbe county : provided. At any
and all time. It shall i tb duly of in
owner of any sheep-killin- g dog or dogs, or
any person owning sheep, to kill any sad
all dogs guilty ol killing abeep wrtblnuila
eomuiou wealth.

hsc. . Trmt all Ooasln tht Common wealtir
shall berenfler be personal property icl
soiifeeta of larceny, aud the owner or keeper
ofauy doa shall be llobl u tbe eonnty eoai.
Dilssioners for rl loss or dam- - to sheep bf
sucb dog. with th necessary costs Incurred
In recovering and collecting such damages
Including an attorney te of fiv dollars If
finally determined before a Justice of u
peac. and of tan dollars If tried In a court
of common pieaa ; but el any time alter no-
lle oi a ciaiu for damage under the provi
loniot this act, the owner or keeper of aay
dog may tender to th claimant or hlsagsat
or attorney making such claim a sum of
money equal to the los or damage sustained
or may rVr before a Justice ol tbe rssie,
witu notice so lb csatmatrt. bis agent or at-
torney, a ajudgment In an action-
al trespas for th amount of such loss or
damage, and alt oust up to th Urn of such
otter, which otter, for a fee of twenty cents,
shall be entered on th docket ot such Jus-ti- c

; and In cms tbe claimant In sucn case
or commissioners, an tb ease may be, shslf
not aco-p- t of such lender or offer of Judg-
ment and afterward on th final determin-
ation of eicb ease shall not recover a greater
atmrant tnuat the som tendered or for which
a JOdgment tas b crffered.aa aforesaid,
besides the interest afid cost since such tec
der or offer, as the ense may be. such claim-
ant or oommiiedoner sball not recover any
euefti oCTirw after sucn "sutler or offer, be?
shall few to the defendant or defendants th
euel such defendsun or defendants have In-

curred each offer or tender, freltHlng-s- a at-
torney fee aa berein totore prov'd'd ic cane
of a recovery by claimants, which cVl'may
beileduetetl from the amount of sny Judg-
ment resvered In such ease by the claim-au- la

or commissioner, and if such Judgment
is not sufficient soeh cnsla may be collected
by an action of debt In any court having

of auob amount a ia othr eas
of debt.

Hec T That Justices of the peac fbr the
special service vR'ter th provisions of this
set, shall be enttllttl to one dollar for each
case, and the appraiser each one dollar per
day for the time nferHjr spent by them
In Investigating each eium to be paid bv
the claims ut In sucb ersw.
tc. M. That at th end of ea'Tl year tb

commissioners of each county shall certify
to the treasurer of the county the sereral
claim and amounts thereof, Sled In their
otflc under the provision of Ihe act, re-
maining unpaid ; and if any such treasurer
snail have m his hands, of moneys collected
for the pavment thereof, mors ! two
hundred dollar above the amount of sarh
claims, he shall Immediately apportion and
distribute th excel to several school dis-
tricts in such county. In proportion lo the
auioarit ol such tstlanc or eocese rained by
said taxes on dr In earl rY la the several
townships or boroughs forming sueb dis-
tricts respectively, and shall notify tan
school treasurer of suel districts how much
it ts entilieii to of such ntoneys and shall
pay the same to sucb srhool treasurers, on
their receipt and orders for the some, for
the support of th common school of suae,
district.

Sko. S. That tbl act shall not repeal er
affi-- the provisions of any spwlal law In
relation to lb auue subject lu any county
of tbls cuumon wealth.

Hue. 10. i hat tb- - Sheriff of each eonnty,
on th request of tb county commissioners,
sliall cause tins act to be jrohllnhed therein
with and In the same manner a notice or
the next general election shall be published;;
and for th purpim of deciding whether or
not the provision of this act are desired In
the severHl count!-- , tb qualified elector
therein, may vote at such election, by bal-
lot written or printed on tbeonrslfesheep
Law,1' and ou the lnsld 'or the Hbeep
Law," or "Against the Sheep Law," and In
each county wherein It shall ar vr ifproper count of such ballots that a nmfrtfffe
are -- For thertiep Law.' till shall imme-
diately take effeet, but In no other county
until a majority of th qnalifled elector
thereof, after 11K9 advertisement In Ilk
manner, bav determined thai they deiir
thl act to take effect there; iYendVd. That
lliere shall Ije no advertisement or election
for such purpose In any county uflener than
once in two years.

Arrsovau Tbe tlt day of Jan. A. I.
WTs.

mods er vorrsd.
The qualified electors will take nrtlc "(

the following art of Assembly, approvsJ
the 13tb day or 18itJ.ntitted Au Act regu-

lating tb manner of voting at all lec-

tion in tbe several counties f thia Com-

monwealth :"
Sectios !. Be it enacted by the Seoat

and House of Representatives of the
ot Pennsylvania in General As

serubly met, and it ia hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the qualified
voters ot the several counties of this

at all general, township, bor-

ough and special elections, are hereby here-

after authorized atd required to vote by
ticket, printed or written, or partly prlnte'i
and partly written, severaTTv classified s
follows : One ticket shall embrace tb name
ot all Judge ot Courts voted tor. and to b
labeled outside "Judiciary;" one ticket
shall etnace all tbe names of State officer
voted for, anil be labeled "!tat;"oi
ticket shall embrace the names of all cunt
fixers voted lor, including office of Sena-to- r,

member ami members of
voted for, and members of Congress, if
ted fur, aad labeled "county ;" one t.ckvt
shall embrace the names of all township of'
ticers voted for, and be labeled "township;"
oue ticket shall embrace the names ot sit
borough officers voted tor, and be labile t
"borough ;" and each class shall be depos-
ited in separate ballot boxes.

Also, one ticket sball embrace & war- -

For Poor Hons," or " Against Poor
House," labe?ed off tbe outside " rr
House."

Also, one ticket sbsll embrace tbe words.
" For tbs Sbewp taw," or " Against th

Sheep taw," labeled on the outside.
Sheep Law."
Both of which class sball b deposited ia

separate ballot boxes.
Given under my hand at my omce, ia

Miffimtown. this seventh day of tfctooer, ia
tbe year cf our Lord one thousand eight
html red and seventy --eight, and in the on
hundredth and tbrfd year of tho iudepse-den- c

of the United States.
WM. D. WALLS, SAsnlf.

Sheriff's Office, Miffimtown,
October 7, l.8. S

Manhood: HowLosbHowBestored
Just published, a new ertrtioS ef

Dr. Culverwetft Celebrated Essay
on the radicul curt (without medi

cine of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Imps
tency, Mental and physical Incapacity, Im-

pediments to Marrhrre, etc. ; also, Con
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, intfoced by

or sexual extravagance, Svw

Carries, in s sealed envelope, only r.a
cents.

The celebrated anthor, to this admirabie
Enr, tlezrlv demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that tbe alartr.-in- g

consequences of self-abu- se may be rad-

ically cured without the dangerous us ef
ittriiial medicine or tbe application of the
knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effect net, by means of
whrah every sufferer, no matter wbat his
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

MJ--1 his Lecture sbould be in the nana
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent trnder seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on the receipt ef
six cents or two post stamps. Address tho
Publishers.

THE CULTER1T ELL XEDICiL CO
41 Ana St., New York;

sprll-I- y Post-Othc- e Bos 4689.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
W13TIRGRII5, PIPPEEM15T, ISST

KOTAL, 6PXABXI3T, C.,
of prime quality, bought in any quaatityYor
cash on delivery, free of brokerage, com
mission, storage, etc., by

DODUK St OLCOTT,
reporters Exporters, BS William ot.,ri.x.'
June 5, 18i8-6-to

Subscribe for the Stntiml and JfraaMuraa
a paper that gives y on a greater variety, and
better selection of reading matter that) say
ether papor in th Janista Taller .


